
Attorney ',eneral Edward Levi 	 kts  12, krodorink, "el. 21701 
Departnnt of Juatiao 	 105/76 
Washington, D.O. 

Dear At. Levi. 

At my request sy lowyor telegraphed you Saturday to pretest the violation of my 
rights reprosoatoc. by your Departmont'o leekiag of what I long ago reqoasted ender 
MIA, your personal violation of the 40 in ordering that it be kept 'moot, end to 
dolma a full lavestigation the reculta of which you would take }mato. 

Thio diagreeeful busiamw is clearly another of your hopartoent's endless die-
ioformation operations sad* sore indsoent Seeseee it relates to the asseeeination of a 
?reuidents It in made obscene bemuse it is as overt effort to *saloon*, and It if 
not control the workings of the Wougrees. in a society like moil regard this as 
subversives 

You have and can have as innoesace in this. You are the "ttorney "amoral. You 
tlarefore know that it your anioact was ordering that this reseed be kept secret you 
ordered an illegal sot, If you know no more you are unfit to be the Atternor Noszals 
If you know no more you have abdicated all your reaponabilitiee. if you koala so sore 
it is only because yea are smells to rot year own personal office Weave* ever a period 
of away month*, including by oortifiod mail, I hew made a amber of efforts to .infers 
yon. You coop even keep year sail from balsa referred to those who have 'reeled this 
deplorable situation, those who have already sole a Jadearat of yea. 

01 is the belief this could be dote to you the reason you mire choose 

You preside aver a swot of distafersatios operators, liars and per3erAers, enable 
or onail4ng to do anything shoat it, enable or willing to lows or soma attempt to 
learn anything except from thou, Coss who haw everyreaon far seeing to it that you 
have ao kaovledge of what they have dams and costiaaa to do. That you would centime to 
impart 'an** in those you hove every reason net to trust, is incredible. Would you decide 
Oases on the word of the accused aroma 

4;hothar or snot you are iA11441007t in this your people) have involved you in what they 
have to know is also a faindsoddees This leak to the WM Pest is to the certain know. 
ledge of your people a falsehoods it roodome as personal. foetial knowledge to have the 
most mime onetime about it.The world simply does not work that soy. but pa the heals 
of fact, feet your Depart: mat has ouptreased for 13 gears and oontiouee its efforts to 
oup;rese now, this is without say question the deliberate leak Of a total impossibility. 

asd.sg of lawyer to decant an investigation what was in my with includes your 
persOnal interest. Ultimately this wretched buoineee will came apart and despite them, 
who now trade cm your nano and is year moo moo if not all truth will be known. Owe 
you accepted year post you s000pted resproodbilitys Whether or net yea exorcise control 
and rospensibility theta is as way yea eau seem* history's judgment. Ito ASS the 
Attorney oeneral of the Roped States. noreogor, the nature of the /AI and its opera-
tions, imploding press somipalatian, are comma kasslAigs fres before and daring your 
eapposei eentsol and reepossibilttp,  for anything sod crorytbiag it demo. 

There are tee pogo, who have mere personal interest it living ender the protoetio* 
Of and is respect for:the lace thea we Jews. This is the am:teat tradition as it is and 
has Mon the basis of faith. What you tell yourself you any *eke to the grave with rm. 
what you tell yourself is not what history will r000rd of yea. Them remarks little Use 
is which you cot *soaps being reviled as Jodearat Levi. Hietorea eoheern is not with 
*elf-masoopte or intoatioass tt is with realities, the raper& each of as makes as he 
!asps or does not keep promisee is the miles we sash walk before we sleep. 

• =merely, 

Darold Weisberg 


